IN-PERSON EVENTS
Social distancing and COVID prevention measures will be followed. Check with sponsor of event closer to the date to confirm it will be held.

EAST KING COUNTY

EvergreenHealth
- September 11, October 9, November 6
- Registration required 425-899-3000

Eastside Baby Corner
- September 22, September 25
- Various locations
- Registration required, contact wanday@babycorner.org

SEATTLE and NORTH KING COUNTY

Seattle Children’s
- August 21, October 23 (11 am-1 pm)
- Registration required, visit: https://www.seattlechildrens.org/health-safety/keeping-kids-healthy/prevention/car-seat-checks/
- For Information: 206-987-5999

UW Medicine–Northwest–Safe Kids Seattle/South King County
- August 19 (11am-2 pm)
- Registration Required, contact safekids@uw.edu or 206-744-3547

SOUTH KING COUNTY

Medic One/South King County Training Consortium (Kent)
- September 17
- Registration Required, contact laura.miccile@kingcounty.gov or 206-477-8664

Tukwila Fire Station #52, Safe Kids-Seattle/South King County
- October 7 (11 am-2 pm)
- Registration Required, contact safekids@uw.edu or 206-744-3547

AAA of Washington (Southcenter) Safe Kids-Seattle/South King County
- September 23 (11 am-2 pm)
- Registration Required, contact safekids@uw.edu or 206-744-3547

For additional child passenger safety information and inspection options, including private technicians in the Puget Sound Region:

www.wacarseats.com
www.safekids.org
Safe Kids Pierce County (253) 403-KIDS
Safe Kids Snohomish County (425) 551-1254
www.kingcounty.gov/carseats

VIRTUAL CAR SEAT CHECK UP APPOINTMENTS
Contact-free car seat inspections are offered by Certified Child Passenger Safety Technicians. For more information, contact Laura Miccile at 206-477-8664 or laura.miccile@kingcounty.gov